


Celebralion of the 44th Anniversary of the Hon.

~ Garvey’s entry into America March 23rd,

"|9|6 heightened by the stirring appeals of the

~ :* valdO, us apeaker~--"!Aberty Hall again present~ scene

~ of animation and interest that did credit to leader

;--4Ben. E. Capers, Pres. of Garvey Club Division

leads audience in cheers for our leader who has

won his appeal ease in Jamaica, B.W.l.--Miss E.

Collins welconlt’,~ membership, presidents and secre-

taries of other divisions, who came to celebrate with

us this unique event--Hen. E. Mitchell ~ays the world

is ill "travial thrtmgh injustice"--Hon. E. Kelly says

"What antan ~ows, that shall he reap"--Hon. G.

Cohen reminds lhe worhl ’q’hat all men were created

equffl"~Hon. J. ~. (irooni, "Marcus Garvey is rev-

olutionizing lilt s orltl," "He stands for the eonsoli-

~llllon of the rttce."

YORK, LibcrLY Hall. ~unday Wright Director; Hun. G. A. Grant,
Nil~t, March 23rd, J930- The mass lsecretary; Hun, W. G. Paul, treas-
ln~thlg of the Untversld Negro Ira- i urcr; Hun. E. Mitchell, secretary;
prove~ent Association ( August 1929)
W’~MI~ Was held under the auspiccs
of file Garvey Club, ]ac., ,’ekiadled
She ~res Of Negro Freedom and Af-
TiP.an redemption in the hearts of all

WhO had the opporlunity lO
be present¯

After the asuaI proces:tional, wixieh
followed by prayers from the

Hun. Geo. V. Cohen, vit:o president,
respectively of the E, Brooklyn Di-
vision.

MISS E¯ Collins’ Welcome Address
Alr¯ Chairman, Hon¯ Mine. Presi-

dent, Visiting Presidents, and secre-
iarles of other divisions, members
and friends of the Garvey Club and
the U. N. I. A.: It Is far more than

Tltllal, by Rev. C. P. Grccne, chap- a pleasure to welcome you in our
bL~, the evening’s progranl was op- midst tonight, especially on such

by the chairman, Hun. W. F. l a wonderful occasion ms this, and
~vgrs, vice president¯ I that Is the 14th anniversary of theI

The hymn, *’From (lrcelll:lsd’s Icy ! President-General’s entry into Amert-
Mountains," was lusLily sung, also[ca on the 23rd of March, 1916.
"God of the F.ight, Our Buttles, Tonight. we as a race of people,
l~ht." There was a dcnl~nstrationihave much to be proud and happy!
by the U. A. Legions, Bhtck tJrosslahout, for the Hen. Marcus Garvey
Nnrses, Motor CorlIs ttlld Juveniles, !came and brought peace to out
which wag well received. We then ~1 troubled minds. Before he came, we
had n eelecUon by the band and an i knew not from whence we came, and
anthem by the choh’, and a leading iwe knew not whither we were go-
hymn. W. Paul. Wc were thee treat- ink, Today our minds are centered
ed tO a chorus by the student boys, [on our Mothcrland Africa, where we

WaS very delightful. Then a liong to be,
drgnlann reading by Miss G. E. We are happy to welcome our co-
Purker. As she always thrilled her ~ workers, and friends who are here

NEGRO WORIJI}s SATIURDAY, MA~C.J 29s 1930

but sslflsimssa exhibited: tlmt every ¯ ¯ ¯

o..... " Indianapolis, Indiana
Stages Big Mass Meetinged to prepare our minds for this

catastrophe that la now on lie way.

mighty prophet, for his words have ¯ t
come true. The world is in traviaL Memories of the activalen at I.~.
She is groaning under the many in- i erty Hall 13th and amte &venue,
Justices which has been given out to ’t will long ltnger in the minds of all and the IastituUenal Church had not
humanity by their brothers and ale- who attended m meeting there on

tore. Sunday, Februory lath.

What has happened to their peace ] ;Pae weather was ideal and many
conferences. Nothing yet has been ,members and visitors were in atten-
tions to bring about peace¯ There dance¯ As one entered the massive
400 million black souls waiting at auditorium the scent of dozen~ of
the bar of justice. They form a part ipink and white roses, mingled with
of humanity. I the fragrant odor of numerous small

Hen. Milton E. Kelly evergreen trees, ferns was enchant-
Mr Chairman President Officers ing; and as the sun brightly shone

and members and friends of the Gar- through the large plate-gisza win-
vey Chib and Universal Negro Ira-idows reflecting upon the elaborately
praovement Association. ladies and larranged colors, red. black and
gentlemen: Tonight we have again ~ green’ which was

only part of the
gathered to celebrate a woaderfu! t display that had been arranged by
event among our race. ~the loyal membersof the Legion un-

Our leader, the Hen. Marcus Gar- I der tits dtrecUon of Sergeant Turner
vey, came upon the scene 14 years !and Private White for the ntght
ago in behalf of his suffering broth, " i nieeting, as a richly decorated cur-
sis and sisters and excr since hc’ ’ ’ " ’ i taln c)ncealed much beauty for the
has been trying to tcach us tbe way
to better ourselves cconomically in- later meeting.
dustrially, and to get a governnlent rot’~’c’,ux’n~ua’8~nd’¢u’ ’°ft’"’el~-’-"--’--" -’" "-- ""--- "’" ""--nndti~s at once macon ne argo
of our own to protect us whereverI g’ P g

we may be domiciled. ’, Rutliencc iu it receptive mood, and
Remember, no nan has ever been i shortly after 3 P. M, the procession-

al march was played, and the meet-respected or treated as a man until
he produces the same things that they
produce, to save themselves from
any conflict, that may arise, and that
is power.

Do you wonder that in It country
where yon were born, and supposed
to be citizens, any white man can

ing duly opened with our president,
Mr. Thomas E. J. King presiding.

The first speaker was Second Vice-
n’esident Mr, John A. Baker, who

strongly impressed the lmportancc
of properly training the youth of the
race, which all greatly enjoyed¯ Next

come on aa scheduled, the president
w~s heard to answer he did not
Imow, although he presumed that
none could be prevailed upon to take
the Dubeis aide, for in this enlight-
ened day eve f.,y one knows there is
only a Garvey side to that question.

NETTLE SCOTT KING,
Acting Reporter¯

Socialist Office
Refuses to Accept

Jim-Crow Lease

Boston.--A certain landlord in this
city will think twice the next time
he asks a tenant to refuse to employ
Negroes or to bar colored visitors¯
The office of the Socialist party for
the Northeastern district of the Uni.
ted States was forced to find larger

quarters because of the great increase
in socialist activity. It decided to
move to a much larger place that
was a great deal cheaper.

Alfred Baker Lewis, secretary in
charge of the district and active in
N. A. C. C. P., discovered npon read-
ing the proposed lease that the land-
lord was trying to force Iris tenant to
agree not to employ Negroes or to

get you. lynch you, and burn you,
and nothing is said or (lone about
it, What kind of a citizen are you?
Answer the question ~,)r yourself,
Let those same men catch any Chin-
e@e or any Japanese citizens and
lynch them, and see the results,

It is time that we wake tip for
we are fas~ asleep; and some one is
making a fool of us. We want the
world to know that v,’e are nation
building, and there is no fun about
it. What a man sows, that shall he
also reap,

lloo. Gdo. Coheo
Mr. Chairman, President, Officers

and Dlembers: I am indeed pleased to
be with you tonight, to join in

came the president, Mr. Thomas E. have them as visitors. Lewis prompt-
J. King and delivered a rousing ad- ly cancelled negotiations and Is now
dress, using for his subject "The looking for a place where cheapness
Watchman on the Wall." in which and space are not bought at such a
he vividly portrayed Hen. Mareas
Garvcy as the bnly watchman of the The modern spiritual descendant
Negro race, on the wall viewing the ~f Brooks, Garrison, and Phillips,
affairs of the world, as affecting our
group, and sounding the alarm; and

fighting economic slavery, sees the

in God’s name directing the escape necessity for a nnlted front of the
white and colored masses against in-

for 400,000,000 Negroes to protection whether perpetrated by in-
under a government and a flag of

dustrisl despots, plantation tyrants,their own. The president’s address
was thunderously applauded¯ First or grasping landlords¯
Vicc-president Mr. Lafayette Bucha-
nan made a stirring address con- Port Lemon Die.
vincing every skeptic that nation .....

A selecUoa from the band had
everybody on tiptoe. Mx. J. ~teheU
followed after with an address. He
spoke forcefully on the Inconsistency
of cur people, and little determbm-
ties, urging ul to leave hypocrisy,
envy, hatred, and smiles alone, and
fight for existenee¯

Miss w. Campbell gave a solo. Ad-
dress by Mr¯ J¯ Hart, band selecUon,
recitation by Master Harry Smith,
duet by Mr. E. St. Clair and Mrs.
Maud Laird. "One Thing Needful."
and an address by Mr. Gayie.

Special mention must be made of
our newly-formed orchestra, also Mrs.
Maud Laird was among the features¯
Great progress is being made despite
the many obstacles,

The meeting was brought to a
close with the singing of the Ethlo-"
plan National Anthem; everyone left
feeling pleased.

C. C. CORNWALL,

A Bnm$~ C~p
Accordiag to the aut01st I~’tal "

for a plaen to p~k, this eotmt~" h
enjoying a bumper crop of fire ~
drnnta.

Yen, 8rid an excellent crop c! "?ll
Left Tin’as," "Detours" and "Ye OU
Coffen ShoPlms¯"

Every Goitre
Sufferer Invited

To Test the Marveinuo
MUNICH METHOD

Free of Charge
New hera t~ pre~ated to Ooitte x:~ttn’~

thro:lsh t~e a~tocnSt~e Munich Method.
Ortclnstltl s let Munlch. n~v&gla, the "Genre
Center of ItU Europe," its lu:nr~ns it;,,.
ce~5 t~ cotg~ctlnCsnd rlddI~ I~e~p~t OI
(30 re h=5 been s~Istmed throu~ont
F.~tgope.’r:~[5 new ~cienntl©teethed fez

e correct on and centre! of Ooltre hal
It ~t recently been introduced Into Iha
co ntry and the propr etore ha:’~ so re,ash
confidence m the meg Iz of the MUnich

MON$I[IR MillING
OF THE U.N.1.A. (AUG. 1929) OF THE WORLD

Under the Auspices el

THE GARVEY {’,LUB, Inc.

,~ttnfhty A/tot¯noon fit 3 p.m. and Evening at 8 p.nt.

At LIBERTY HALL, 2667----8th Ave., N.Y.C.
HeN. WILLIAM DUNCAN ’,~f ,\lo:,tcl:dr, N. J. Div., wilt be the

Principal Spc.tkcr.
REV. C. P¯ GREI.:N HeN, W. F. RIVERS
HeN. L. W. Mc(’AR¯I’NI:Y MR. E. I). FORREST

at:dieace, we hope she will come with us tonight; and trust that as
h’on sharpened iron, so we will sharp-

One afternoon ntect ng w~s a huge en each other’s minds, and prepare
eneeeso. Miss H James, of the J, C. ourselves for ths gigantic work, that
~., gave ~s a solo and was at her :was laid down by the Convention in [
be~ We also had a dilt]ogue by the which many of us took part. ]
3. C. Corps, and a reading by Mrs. E. Hen. E. Mitchell ]
]~¢rov~, an anthem by the choir, and Mr. Chairman, President, Officers [
|t~soUoas by the band. and membcrs and f~enda of this~

The spenkcrs of thc afternoon great cause which we represent: To-
Were: Rev. C. P, Green, Miss E. M. night if I was a Dunbar. I would|
Gonli~, vice president, ~nd Lieut, J.
Thonihlll of the Legions¯

Seated on the platform were the
following officers Hen. E. Capers,

..... -$~’esid~t of..th~,G~v~y Club, Inc.,
...... N. y.:L"~ty; Ho~.rJ. ~.q~roon~. prssi-

d~t of the Garvey Club, Phlladel-
Ifll~. Pa.i Hen, Milton F,. Kelly, pres-
ideot of the E. Bklyn. Chapter; Hen.
L. W, McCartney, vice president;
Hen. W. F. Rivers, vice president;
Miss E. .~.f. Collins, vice president;
Roy. C. P. Greene, chaplain; Hen. W.
Ctuminghanl, Director; Hun. E.

charge your very soul with that fire
of ambition which is needed at this
time to help the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey to put the program over.

The fight is on, and will continue
until Africa Is redeemed. ’ ’

Tonight we /tre here to do homage
to the master mind and genius st
the race who brought such a thought,
and idea to our minds, and that is
to save ourselves from the onslaughts
of the age.

As we look around the affairs of
the human family, we see nothing

with your celebration on beha~ st
the flon. Marcus Garvey, our illus-
triou~ leader.

Success lies in preseverance, to-
wards a definite objective. Never-
theless when this is reached, ambition
should be the incentive for further
aspirations. Every man is a philos-
el)her. Some are constructive, and
some destructive. The constructive
philosopher thinks in terms of hu-
manity as a whole¯ Such has been
the attitude of the world’s greatest
Negro--the Hen. Marcus Garvey.
They said he was crazy when he
quickened the subconscious minds o!
his fellow-men, and taught them the
possibilities of their potential pow-
ers, through organization and coop-
eration. Six million souls have caught
the vision of a free and redeemed
Africa. They were longing for a
leader, fearless, indefatigable, uncom-
promising, and relentless in the cause
of Afrcan freedom¯

.......................................... Strive on, strive on, oh son of Ham
~- For God created thee,
| Read "Conquest of Coonlassie~’ rllNot for a slave, but as a in..m ..... . ; ........... 1’1~HenceAfrica must be free,

a ¯ t 0 ~ r| The Ep~m Black Race! ]rI He.. J. s. Seem
s o be fo d i, i, Mr Cbahman Hon President Of

N ON O ~ESI tl lteels Colonel of the Uniform Dcpt|1 ~otlrrlng T~O.FWEST till , .,
I nlembe~s friends and well wlshe s|l AM’nlc&,~-he l~h Englund for Dearly ,41 .-. . . - r :

MI ..... "__ . ---=--: : . . ,. " ...... :1 I[ i,’ with a feeling of plelt~ure and
B[ ~ years m order to mamlaln U. i II ’. .... - "

pl f ln~ race t) be asscmb ed v, ith[] aOONQUEST ~~td nnd di~cassed by thc If ’ :’ ¯" ’
, ," : ; 3"0 I herc tonlgh~ under so wonder-II s~wm~cKMAN l~, rlnglng FRESll COUK- /ll. ’ , - ¯ ’ ¯ ......¯ ~ , , IOI it c01eoratlon as thiS, kno J~in[] &~E, INSrlR.~~E ~n mllnons. [I]I ...........

If[ ]PJ~kn"coNQ~at WHAT BI,ACK ~ll " , ¯ "i , ’., :e -,c . . -
q x(~ s entry in Amt icaIll ~-mb-~ ~s,~sowo~ iii ’: . . ’~ ’

[] DA~! " l~lll ~’es, our lea~er is revonitioniztng

|1[] ....~ for bo,’~ ..~... ,~-~r rl.c SI.~0. Postnald" ~,’~I| l,l! thC worhl. NaLi0ns that have beenfor book to-day rr ce ~ an, p ¯ .
~’CafiL !~:]! asleep for ages, includlng our race,II I OflJOMASIE p~geles, t’aDf, i.li It t~e be "o ....- - " ~~-~--"lll I ’ gun t rue taelr eyes aDO

25 years of world wide popularity have
proved that nothlng’a better to enliven the roots of

: the hair, enrich the scalp and make the hnlr grow
long and thick than MADAM C. J. WALKER’S

! WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER.
Tide edeotlfic compound combines In o alnllle p0eks~0 oil dm

remedies required to make your halt grow sa long sod as thi©k ss
’ you want it snd as solt and silky ss you’d liko to hove it. Easy to

use by npplying with the tioga" tips at nilht, robbing it well into
the s¢~Ip, it will rctsrd dandm~ and surprise you with itb good
~mulu.

n~t sot eoly d~s, the d~p pesstrst|o| powers, plssJtat per*
|n~no 8nd mbanlutoly hsPm-
Im ~ecm ul Madam C. J.
W~k~’| Wond0rful Hair For$olebyAfsst#ad,Oral~tts
Grew4w mo~o it the aMogt. El~’l~vA~re

¯ qldeJ~miot aid to bessti|ol
’ ~ tbet mov~y cnn buy. *e

Wmldedul Hair Grower ~ ~.v~~[~j
. llro~.bowmmilylt~nh01p ~ [~’~~
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awaken from that deep sleep, which
had taken hold them, 1o these many
centuries.

Tbe Universal Negro Improvement
Association aod A. C, L. was organ-
izbed lit Ibis country tn July )918,
after lie had completed a tour st
the West Indies, and Europe, study-
ing the social, economical, and po-
Iitical states of the Negro popula-
tion of the Negro peoples of the
worhl, The organization as we know
has had a tiTlng experience In es-
tablishing its aims throughout the
world, but after three and a half
ycars of etrenuons effort, 4 million
members have joined it, and are now
its ardent supporters.

The Negro considered on the ag-
gregate, has attained a phenomenal
success In nearly every field of his
endeavors in Western civilization, in
spite of tremendous odds an*d Slim

hood is as good for the Negro as for tContlnued from Page One)
any other group and stating that we organization.

of Indianapolis, 291 had Joined the The service was wounded up with
pioneer movement to stay. the President-General’s hymn,

Loud and long applauses greeted
companied by the band. The presi-
dent, Hen. T. A. Smith, resumed the

the speaker. The choir fervently chair, making insplr/ng remarks. He ]
dered several musical numbers, spe- said, "What affects one Negro social-
cial arrangements pouring forth the ly chould affect every Negro." This
innate determination of the New
Negro for ulUmatc freedom, corn-

remark met a hearty response. He

posed by the president of the choir,
spoke regretfully on thc conduct of
some of our own people, even in ourAfter the offering and the singing ranks, and wound up In showing a

of thc Ethiopian National Anthcm
the splendid meeting was adjourned comparison of the Christ and Marcus

Garvey. The President-General’s
until evening. ~ saga was read by Mr. C. C. Corn-

Long bsfore eight o’clock throngs wall, seeretury of trustees, after
were crowding into the hall, this wldeh the choir rendered an anthem.
time red and green electric lights
peeped out among the evergreens
making a more spectacular view
than in the afternoon.

The program was under the man-
agement of the U. A. Legion, who
are working unceasingly to equip n
Universal band, An unusual literary
program was presented. Music
rendered by the Silver Toned quar-
tette of Haughville, and was most
pleasing. The choir also rendered
special numbers. Our president rep-
resenting King of Africa was
nounced by Master of Ceremonies
Mr. Lafayette Bucltanan and appear-
ed in a robe of red,black and green,
designed by Private White. As the
president orated on the program,
alma and objects of the U. N. I. A.,
the vast audience sat spellbound.
The program also included a comedy
In one act, composed hy members of
the Legion, This play deplcted the
Unclc Tom type of Negro which was
very amusing as New Negro viewed
in retrospection.

The Legion under the direction of
Captain Thomas Johnson presented
a splendid drill. Captain Steward of
the Motor Corps and Sergeant Tur-
ner rendered a very pleasing mando-
line guitar duet. All wore invited to
contribute to the occasion by drop-
~ing their offering on a red, black
and green flag held by four Juve-
niles; after which the ode to the
president was fervently aunt as aI
huge curtain slowly rolled bask and
a large picture of the President-Gun-
oral Hen. Marcos Garvey, decorated
with the colors and illuminaled with
electric lights until it looked life-
like was displayed. An armed Legion-
naire stood on guard at each elde and
the effect of the whole agailmt a
background of tropical scenery was

opportunities. There is no race In magaifieent. While the audience re-
history that has climbed so rapidly rosined standing the Ethiopi.an Na-
in so short a time, and under such Uonal Anthem was sung, after
circumstances, as the Negro race which the entire audience was re-
has done. But let us not stop at quested to sit for rofreshment~
thai; for there la much left to be which had been provided for the vast
done to reach our desired goal ms- throng by Private White¯
teriolly. Too much praise cannot he given

At ~lr last convention, we iegis- Private White, Sergeant Turner,
lated many things which must be Lieutenant Blaskwell, Privates Per-
done, and each member must play terfleld, Garnette, Gamlin, mad the
his or her part, so that the thing many loyal workers. God blmm our
will be put over. Let that be our loyal members, and the entree we
highest ambltinn, of rallying to our represent.
leader, who is unselfishly living his
life for us, endeavoring to place tm In replying to a query as to why
again on the pinnacle of fame, from the proposed debate, Re~lved: Du.
whence we had fallen. Rally to the baia Ima done more for the Negro
600 Minion Dollar l~und for the ben.
eflt of yourestf and ymw poatorRy.

¯ the oqlanl~Uun that once was
mall, now Ima Imm~en all over the
world and numbers more than 11 all-
aun followo~ Remml~" our or-
88nlgstton stonds univonml In Its
8~pe tud its proffmm aim at the
so~81, economic ud ~nomd ~mof

~dt~ ore the m~ 8s its ultimate

nome N81 worth while tmm as~
tlm~ m’jument when th~ 8~t’the

~ me follow ~m tlm 0ppo-

S.&S.
AUCTION ROOMS

l u nltu e
Bousht and Sold

~61S 8th Avenue
Ne~ t’ovk

Memi~ers anti frlcn,ls of ncurby divisions are invited to attend

Special Musical and Literary Program by Artists ,nd Choir
Demonstralion I,y U. A. Legions ~ Band in Attendance

Subscription 35 Cents

E. P. CAPERS, l’residenl E.M. COLLINS. Res. Sec’y
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm°mmm"

YOU ARE CORDI/ILLY INVITED TO ATTEND

the Gl’and 14th A.mivusary I~all
.4t I,IBERTY ilALI,, 2667 -- 8th Avc., New York City

Bet. 1,12nd and 143rd Streets

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 25, 1930, at 8.30 P. M.
Excellent Music. Subscription 50 Ce,ts

To break that cold which comes in an hour, or has hung on for
days, try Bayer Aspirin tablets¯ There is no quicker way to end

a cold, and the pain which goes with it. Relief starts at once, so
you needn’t suffer even for a littlc while. Any doctor can tell
you that Bayer Aspirin is safe to use freely. When your throat

is raw and sore, you can ease it with a simple gargle which you
can make just by dissolving r, vo Bayer Aspirin tablets in four

tablespoonfuls of water. Even in tonsilitis, you need not repeat
the gargle many times for full relief¯ Only one thing to watch

~always get Bayer Aspirin! The genuine has the Bayer .Cross

on every package and tablet.

V¢’hm you know all the sum of Bayer
Aspirin, you will know how foolish it is

to suffer deep-durra aches and pain. Noth-
ing quite ~o good as Bayer Aspirin to end

a headache, or to relieve rheumathm, neu-
ralgia end ncurlti~; even lumbagol All

druggets, with prov~ dire~o~,

THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U.N.I.A. D
Tulsa, Okla,

On Sunday, February 2rid, 1980, Dl-
vision No. 838 met, and we had a
very lovely ma~ meeting at Liberty
Hall, 1623 N. M~adison street.

The president called the meeting
to o~der at 3:30 P. M. after which
the chaplain, Mr. ~rewer, took
charge and performed the divine nor-
vices.

The meeting was opened for gen-
eral discussion in the interest of our
organization. Mr. Atkin, Mrs. Hat-
tie Johnson, Mrs, Alice Lec Danzie.

¯ all spoke very interestingly on the
topic.

The front page message el ’]’he
Negro World was read by the pre:;l-

and muteriy nddl~B ~ to be, re-
membered by Umae lmmmt, qtmre
was a very good attendance. Mr.
Trett, the lusUuled prolddent made
8ome very timely remark&

The singing of the Ethiopian Na-
tional Anthem breugkt an even~
well 8pent to a close.

On Sunday, March 31, at the
Union United Church. Delisle street,
the U. N. I. A, will hold their shale
versary service.

Z. CHAMBFA~,
Reporter.

Cincinnati, Ohio

On Monday, Dec¯ 16 the president
of Walnut Hills d)ivision, Mr. 8tan-
Icy M." R. Cowen had the honor of

dent. Mrs. Carrie Taylor spoke very speaking in Dayton, Ohio, in the ab-
well nn the topic A selection wa~sence of the Hen E B Knox
rel~l~tred by Mrs Alicc Lee Danzie. ’ " ’ "

" ’ t [ The meeting was opened with the
Mrs Lula Atkins the lady pres,den¯

’ ’ ...... N’ I singing of the opening ode and pray-
npoke on the prnopte, o! tne_u, s’*er by the chaplain of Dayton" Dlvl-
I A after ~hch ~ar J C ~mver¯ " ’ ’ ¯ ¯ - amen Mr Edward Gray’
made his usual address in defense ’ "

.... o ~ I The master of ceremonies and alsoof the organization Beneutct n oy r aid
D to¯

"o~P e ent of ay n Division Mr
the chaplain brought the meeting t ’ ’

[Kitching made some very interesting
a close as w¯ ̄  .’ ’ell as true remarks regarding
An Opeo Letter to the .Miu~ters ot the Hon. Marcus Garvey and hls pro- !

Gospel ~gress. Lieutenant Hayes of Walnut
Hills Division, then gave us plenty stGentlemen and Feilow-Citizeas:

Vet extend you Christian greet ngs I food for thought,
and One Destiny. Wc wish to say Master Hobcr Payne made an ex-
in the name of One God, Sue Aim,
~.o those that misunderstand the U.
N. I. A. and brand it as fighting the
churches¯ We will answer that wc
are not against the churches and do
nut oppose its princlplcs. Wc do not
oppose the loving teachings of Jesus.
We are fighting for freedom and try-
ing to get awa~ from oppression,
and to redeem our motherland Afri-

i
ca. in order that we may establish a
government of our own, so that the
Negro can be protected bodily, as
well as spiritually.

Idlewild, Mich.

The Idlewild Division. No. 895 met
in their usual form on SDnday, March
9. 1930, with the lady president in
the chair, Mrs Vina StnitiL Singing

lepening ode, "Front Greenhtnd’s Icy
[Mountains," by the audience. Prayer
[by the president, Mr. Georgo R.
]Ralncy,

The front page of The Negr. World
read by Mrs. Blanchc W. Norris. Re-
sponse was made by tbc president.
He also spoke very interestingly on
"Unity."

A selection was rendered by Mrs.
Loin Brinderwood entitled "Walking
With Jesas." The meeting was then
~urned over to the program commit-
tee. A paper by Mrs. Ira Grace. sub-
Ject, "Liberty;" solo by Mrs. Blanche
W. Norris and Mrs¯ Izabelle Ellson;
Pecitatinn by Mrs. Artella Washlng-
ton, aubJact. "What Shall My Sub-
:~ect Be"; paper by Mrs. Mattle Mar-
tin, entitled, "When the Mind is Not
Right"; selection, composed by our
lady president, Mrs. Vtna Smttb, en-
titled, "Garvey is a Great Leader."

Puerto Barrios,
R. de Guatemala

On Sunday, February 9th. at 3 p.
m the dunre of our Liberty Hall were
flung wide open to receive the gusstn
with their pleusant miles, register-
ing and enchangtng their gratitude
tn antisipatinn of whet they expected
to enjoy¯

The occasion was the celebration
of a pisaaant Sunday afternosn, At
3:5,5 p. m. the opeal~g of the meeting
was announced by our chaplain and
~remoter, Mr. Joseph D. Ebanks.

After the ritualistic exercises were
gone through Mr. Ebanks then in a
short address introduced Mr. E. M.
Willoughby, as chairman for the oc-
casion. The chairman gave It very
brief address and started the pro-
gram as follows:

An anthem by the choir, entitled,
"Arise and Shine": a recitation by

Miss Amy Wilson, entitled, "Little
I Blrd of Promise"; a duet by Mrs. A.
Gentle, L. Press and Mr, A, Haynes,
Tress: a recitation by Master Clinton

then aung by the andienen, little
Miss Rosie Lee Page rectted "l~e
Blach Cre~ Line." Mr. S. V. l~bert-
son, president of Division No. fig,
gave a chert address as he ha8 not

i been feeling, well for the lust few
days. Another selection by the choir
followed. The principal apeai~er of
the evening was the chaplain, Roy.
A. G. FAisnburg, who spoke very flu-
enUy on an interesting subject¯ The
meeting closed in the usual way,

ESTHER T. WILBERT.
Reporter.

" Baton Rouge, La.

On Thursday, March 6, the Baton
Rouge Division held a grand mass
meeting at the Martain Memorial,
C. M. E. The church was filled to
capacity awaiting thc arrival of the
Hon. J. A. Cragain. BDt througb
some disappointment he failed to
come.

The meeting was opened by sing-
ing "From Greenland’s Icy ~toun°
rains" and io’ayer by tbe pa~tor.
anti also prayer from the riLual.

Archer, entitled "The Star"; a duet Mr. James Remo acted ItS master
by Miss Pttters and Mr J Ebanks¯ ’ ’ " ’ of ceremonies and t st) ntadc thC
entitled "Seek Too Early"’ a reclta-I ~ .’ ’. t penmg remarks.ties by Master Carlom V/flloughby
entitled "Forward March"’ an an- I The U. N. 1. A. preamble was read
them by the choir, entitled "~qctory’: Mrs. Jesse Brooks first speaker oi
a recitation by Miss Brinda Dixon; at thc evening, slake very siDcerely

eellent address, which broaght a duet,by Mrs V Ballentine lady vice-i about the conditions its tbcv t!on-
thundering applause from the audi-lpresident and Mrs Amy Wright" a! front our pc-pie todtv. T e spettk-
enee. Mrs. Payne, the lady president recitation by Master Robert Itu’sh-[ er gave vcrv mucil food for thought
of Walnut Hills Division, delivered ford an antllent by thc clair entitled throughout"Iris talk.
an lntcrest ng talk ’ ~ I"Bear Ye One Another’s Burden"; a A solo was rendered ic,’ It i}lind

The president of Walnut Hills Diem- I recitation by Miss Muriel Stephens; mao. Rex’. Solters, pastor, made
sion N. o. 9! t of Cincinnati, was loire- [ the President General hmyn by the sonic very brief remarks and also
duccd to the audience. He gave a[ audiencc; an address by Mr. J. J, Bal- opened tile doors always to the U.

:o?;rf lyO:i :VY;s O 210=dT [ Z:n: d ;it:: N 2 ? ct, t,:::¯tlio list pc d er
big hit with the people of Dayton. land others; a recitation by Master ’ ...... :’ ’ ¯ ’

The meeting was brought to a close Rueben Rushford; a recitation by alSO made a very inlere:~ting talk.

by singing the Ethiopian National Miss Brinda Dixon: it solo by Mr. J. Tbe closin.~ remarks werc by Mr.

Anthem and the benediction announc- Ebanka, entitled "Sweet Sabbath M. B; McGray, the president. The

ed by thc chaplain. Eve"; a reeitaUos by Miss Amy Wli- ntecting was ch)sPd by til(’ singing of

After thc meeting Mr. Cowen and SOD; an address by Mr. R. A. Memlez, thc Etltiopian National Anthem.
Ili’~Si ’’ l lilt L It( pot’ter

Ibis staff of officers v.’ere taken to I sccond vice.president; it musical ........... ’
’the home of Mrs. W. O. Sam s , groupet by five children, entitlecilp on When We

Get Back to Atllca Itsecretary for Dayton Division. They i" ’ " """ "; |)~.|V|OI|. (~hl(~
: were servcd It delicious luncheon We recitation by Master Cliniou Arc|for; ][ ..... . ...... ¯ i an a’nthem by thc clloir entitledreturneu to ~IncInnau ieeung very ~ ’ . ....

"Praise Ye the Lord"’ the closing t)av[01t I)[’*’ISHHI NO 21 bc ( [ e 
hippy over ~ur success and over the .... . . ,
i hosp ta y shown us bv the Dayton address and the weekly announce-, if glair illness u!eellog oo ,~unoa.v,

D vision " ment by the ehairntan; the clo:;ing ,l:tnosry l., at ,, p. hi.
’ v[c.. u i-~ prayer "by Lh ’ chapi’tin’ the I’thio ~ The meeLin,,’ ’*t"ts open( I bv .Htl~’ltl~,

.... ,~ A ReA~o~ter. ePln~’:, National Anthem ’)3 tl ....

ldi tlttl;, ~ll:;n~’:gi,~[’’ Wllli:.’:mw:t~t:.(:!llh:nJed

1 #, 1 s ~’t.s- The evenmg was indced an essoy-[bY prayer.
~*\e ~’*e1¢2 cntcILtlIllti ~llil t ~Jl "~1 %~OlUlill)liS~ unlo able one. Several cheers .f gratitude i ....... : ’ ’ : ’ .’"

.... were given by the clapping (}f bands i slim;to ~*nlg recital by the I;. N. I.
The Garvey Club is getting along to the parties who contributed their ~A¯ male qllartel. Several .~peait~,rs

just fine. On January 24, the inter-
national organizer, Mme. M. L. T. De
Mena visited the division and deliv-
creda practical and wonderful ad-
dress to the people of Columbus.

The auditorium of the Douglas
Loan Co,’s Building was crowded to
the door with visitors, members and
friends, who same out to hear this
great speaker¯ She did justice to her-
self and thc cause she represents,
and every one went away feeling that
much good was accomplished.

Sunday, February 2, was Garvey
Day. The members turned out in full

talents to make the evening a )erfeet were introduced. Our hmto!’sbh, ell:q)-
success, more especially to [he pro- t t, l~e’,’. E. l). (;ray ’,t’~ts he i 
muter, Mr. J. D. Ebanks. Mrs. Mary i Lrodoccd to explain the aims :uld oh-
Martin. the organist, the choic and jecls of the IJaiversal Negro lnl-
the chairolan, proventent AssociaHon.

At 7:15 p. nt. our usual ntass meet- i Tbe offering was bite(I, alter which
ing was called to order in the regu- i our presidenL Mr. Grmtt Kitehings

delivered an address on "Son of Maalar manner. Due to the illness of our
Know Thy Self.’"

Messrs.presidentw.andE. PricefirStandVlce’president’G, E, The meeting Was brought t() a close
SlniLh,] I)V sinffif e 1 I ao N:tiiolt;tlrespectively, Mr. R, A. Mendez, scc- .

end vice-president presided. ,Anthem,
We had a spisndid inrnool. Tbt! ]’I!I.A .M I.’l!:tlL’

program of the night althongh shorl Heport~,~.
was masterly performed lo tim ell-The meeting closed with singing of

the Ethiopia~ Nationa~ Anthent. force, and a happy day was spent.
A, D. SMITH, Thc prihcipai address was delivered

Reporter. by tte president, Mr. A. R. Christian.
! .... I His subject was "The Hour Has

i Montreal, Canada
i Struck’ Among other t.lag, the
I speakcr showed the absolute neccs-

- laity for Negroes to devise ways andI
lnasmuch as there has been no re- means to change the economic pres-l

]port coming from Division No. 5, it lsure that ia bearing down on our
at wc arc dead bnt rou Ini doos not say t4tu ~ ’ ; l g p ’ the city of Columbus¯

ahve and carhave been still ! tlP h "’ ’ " -1 Hundreds of our young men and
ir~.ing on the doctrine and still ad- women are walking the streets with
!bering to the principles of the move-Ins work to do, while hundreds of

Sydney,,Cape Breton ~’ en~ ~ ~"tire words that ~be eald were well
taken, and we hope to have her withCanada us ~ an her rst--n r~ J~

AI2~RTA ROBINSON.
On Sunday., January 19, 1930, the, Secy. and Reporter.

mass meeting of the Sydney Division
No. 76 was called to order with the |~e A~,~I,~,~ I-’al|f
president, Mr. S. Becklea in the ehair¯[ ~.,u~ ~]tu~,~.a~.~ ~=ss*

The rituaiiaUc part was performed~ ---
by the chaplain of the division, Roy. A moat enthusiastic and inspiring

C. S. England, followed by a cornet I mass~eeUng wag held Sunday after-
solo by W. Rouette: address by W¯ noon. January 26 by the loyal mem-
Hollaway’ alto solo by Bee. D.~, bern and friends of the Uaivcrsal Ne-
~treets; address by Rev. ArchdeacoD!gru Improvement Associnthm at their
:Phllips; cornet solo by Wesley Rou- I regular meeting place on Central ave-
ett; address by A, Maynard; alto solo I sue.
~y D. Streets; address by President[ Vice-president B. Williams directed
3. Bookies, followed by the announce- ! the program am~ read the aims and
nents for the week. Iobject,~ of the association,

The singing of the Ethiopian Ns-I A brief address was delivered by
:lonal Anthem und the pronouncing : Brother Fowles which was enjoyed lay
ff the benediction by the ebaplam]all present,
3rougbt an interesting meeting to a[ The choir gave a good account of
:lose at 10:30 p, el. itself under the direction t)f Mrs

Below are officers elected for the Hyde, newly appoifited instrm:tor.
~asuing year: S. L. BeeRies. io’esi- Current t~,pics, read by A. S. Gray
.lent: A. Lueas, first vice-preshtenl;idealt with th*’ indcpeodcut’o develop
~V. E. SUli|h, Second vice-presillenl;I tttenls IO Ill(if:t, aBd :lgltation waged
tt., Loveli. trea.~alre,’: C. Haynes, fi-i

No. 1~ w~’oal~ t~ ~.~

lllart~ i~ u~l/otm t¢~g ~
tlve plaess.

The devotional enereise~ were co~.
ducted by Vice-president Bell. wbe
afterward~ made a brief address.

"God Blssx Our President" WaS
sung by the congregaUon. Next tn
order was the reading of the weekly
meesage of the president-general by
Mrs. L. MeDougai.

President A. J. Johnson then an*
nounced that we, in a very short
while, would be the recipient el some
most distinguished guests. No sooner
than epokeu wan the prssldent’8 word
a realization, for they were here, The
guests were n~lees than Roy. Dr. O.
C. Maxwell, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of thls city. and lals meat
able" choir. Dr. Maxwell is pastor of
the largest church In this cry. and is
nationally known by people of the
l~t ptist faith.

Dr. bti~x~’ell, who spoke at lengte

On Sunday, January 19th, 1930, the
at the close. I Kinston Division No. 757 met at 3:30

The public meeUng commenced i P’ M.
with the reading of the front page o! ; The opening ode "From Greenland’s
The Negro World by first vtce-presi- ~ Icy Motmtaine" was sung by the
dent Z. Chambers. The chairman i members. The prayer was read by
then gave an encouraging and soul- ’ the chaplain. "’God of the Right Our
etlrring address in which he earnestly
exhorted the new officers to carry
ea us never before, and to be always
ready to defend the principles of the
movement, which waa well received.

At this Juncture the chairman in-
troduced the chap l~. to the audience.
Informing them of the duty he was

to perform. The chaplain then
took him sent upon the rostrum, after
,which beginning with the president,
lm administered the oath to to each
~fle~r, also wishipg them God speed,
8rid courage to perform thetr duty
M0bly. ~ was very solemnly and
J~voly enreled out.

proipmm e~atimued with the
g~mderlz~ of a vocal eolo by Mrs.
.Q~eel~. The enllsoUou wex lifted lind

~t gtvun out, renew.
od m~ a ~mo mdetm~ bY Mr. ~.

~num.. ~ ~ pw a romdng

Battles Fight" was aunt by the audi-
enos, The front page message of
The Negro World was read by Mr.
David Warren, and "God Bless Our
President" followed.

The first speaker was our presi-
dent, Mr. 8. T. J. Moore, who spoke
very encouraglagly on the program
of Afrle’s l~dempUen. Mr. M. C.
Harris was our next speaker, and we
all enjoyed him very mush. New
o~eere ~ as follows: Mr. S. T. J.
Moore, prmddout; Mr. S. M. Grady,
viee-presidout; Mr. W. J. Newbern,
s~tury; I~’. M. C. Harris, trea~
uro~: Mr. C. J. Mumford, chairman
of ,file trustee board: Roy. J. W. DO.
lllmnt, elmldstn; Mr. W. M. Newborn
trtmtee.

W. J. N]ZWBORN0

ed, the Ethiopian National Anihem
was sung, and an enjoyable meeUng
came to a close.

JANNIE WILKENSON.
Reporter.

Cleveland, Ohio

On Sunday, January 12, the Cleve-
land Division held Its regldar mass
meeting, with the military depart-
ment leading the procession, which]
wus followed by the choir¯ The de-
votional part of the service was
dusted by the chaplain, Roy. A. G.
Ellenburg.

The first vice-president, Mr. Ben
Harrison wM the first speaker
the program. Miss Katie Cleveland
read Mr. Garvey’s memge from The
Negro World. Mles Cleveland i8
active member of the Young Wom-
en’s Business Club. ~ Is a club
formed by the young women of the
Clevetsnd Divisinn No. ~9. Anyone
wlshin~ to cooperate with this unit
8ss the secretory, Mrs. A~nie L~s-
~mbe, at ~200 ~ext 40th street.

"~o0 Bleu .Our PreMdent" wag

Join thc grcat Garvcy Carav:u~---Phil:tdcll~hia Ii, Ncw

York--Easter Sunday, April 20th, 193(I.

Bus Caravan leaves U. N. I. A. Headquarters, 2|09 \~/.

Columbia Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., at 6 A. M, Rc-

turning leaves Harlem at 11 P. M.

Round Trip Ticket . . . $3.5(I

Two big demonstrations in New York Eastcr Sunday, at

3 and 8 P. M. respectively in honor t;f Hon. Marcus

Garvey, under the auspices of Excelsior Division No.

114, U. N. I. A. (August 1929) of the World.

Write U.N.I.A., 21{)9 W. Colufnbia Ave., Philadelphia,

for information. Phone in Philadelphia, Stevenson 98,11.

L
lh’,’t, It Is

A .~1 .~(l().l!l! r;l ~L’l ;\u cidcilr htsufancc P, ili cv whidt

¢i,\’cf~ )’~)/~ ill ~,l~C ,,f A(:CII)ENT, and pays you 

II’~c//) bCltCtii~ ill ¢,l.~c Vl,tl arc incapacitated, :to- 

~,)ldt,lg h, ~i ,~faduatcd ~¢alc.

All pcr~l,~s .~hlttild pflltcct themsch’es agahtst such ~ ’

CS}’)t’Ci;i[ ] }’. wh¢, ir can be gotten so easily widl i’C:tSCS

a vCdr’s st,bscfiption tt) our paper for $3.0o. We ,

will give you one -f these policies, only $3.00 This

offer dl,cs n.t apply to foreign countries.

When :lpplying please state your correct name and
age. The nanlc and address of your benificiary, also

name of your nearest relative. Send it today and
start die year the right way.

THE NEGRO WORLD
355 Lcllox Avenue New York City
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"U. N. I. A. Leaders, Hearken"
WEEKBY week the t resident-General, the Hen. Marcus Garvev,

,.
calls to tl~ leaders of the Universal Negro Improvement Associ-

ation (August 1929) of the Worhl, itnploring them to measnre tip to thc

standard of their obligations to develop souls that are deep and broad, if
souls ~mtt be measured souls that will not falter in the struggle of this

great race in the upward strivings for freedom, advancement, and com-

plY, all-round emancipation.
Despite these pleadings, and the ominous calls of Fate, which every

wide-awake, far-seeing, attd foresighted man can see, there are evident

StgllS that some of those who stand in tile forefront of this great organ-
flatten are not living up to tim demands of true ntanhood, and high lead-

arldfip. There is every indicption that some of us are laying down on
out’ oars. There is reason to believe that many of us have not, and are

yet not making the great self-sacrificing efforts which are to bc expected
from the lives and actions of men wile stand in the vanguard ota. great

organization, of a great race. There i.~ more than evident indication to
cmnvince any observant person, that the field is Ileiug but merely sk tamed, I

pus to mention, there were celebrations, in honor of th0 otmfi~g of thisI |l ~-lll~l|lBl~ ! ~~;~o~-- -- ~----- ~ ~ _

-- __m~ ~ ~: la

ilittlcb$cksma, withthisstrangcpeculiard°ctrine;aadwbere--"[~ ~Ir~. ~nl___._,_" ....... ~ |- "
" als and Sports,glingtcnshadfirstgatlteredathisinitialmectingsinLenoxAvenu~,four-,][ 1 lle lt’ Ol31¢’S Boxing Shadows Theatr e +t~n years ago. millions Ul+Otl mtlhons of llearts all over cnrtstenuom.I at I/ ......... ’

I rallied to celebrate this day in honor of tile founder and President-Gea- I ~o . .It ~ use.a_ _a~_,,~oanu~l~r~[
of the Universal Ne , o  mproven,entassocialiOO. (^,g. zgzg) of/ The African t .~.t us cut .fear as!de..l~.t away =°thT;:aYdzo;’~h ~ dep~tn~en~"~

¯ ¯ . 88111sll~elL5 8DO iGunen OUY. Into line ’ veraltthe World and its predecessor ilay,ng s ,let, n tribute to the gemug for/ i.,, ¯ [, ..................... with philosophy nt Caimmbla Vnl . y: By HAROLD G. SALTUS ~ ’ By CHAPPY D E
¯ ’ - - " ’ " -’ " ’ ion

~-v, -.- = r .~- The University loses ¯ most col~m
or rotation and the ron~cr of men s minds ins apostle of Negro fr~-/ tAlamp l a delerm~z~Uon’to"co;’,~uer’~" p’t~-ga , : , ~ ¯ ~ t --.t ; r "lnera0naiity that wtm an Invaluable ~~~ --

O

I
i

[dom, and African redeu|l)tiou, ill the pcrsou of the Hen. Marcus ~arvcy./ -- */lug tO the world th¯t what mann +~ ’wwe£ ............m sin ..............’ ........ ¯ ~~~ I [[~ ~ 1.... ha ,on m--can .0 Benring t ow. ] The Stormy
Caree ,. N I !I IFront a httle black nmn. nnkuown, and an ahen m a strange land,] ~ .... ,^ o.,---- ,..-- on /mind also th¯t which is said in Holy t Prof. Dewey resfglm a ¯ ill;" - Trod by ROLFE DEt.LON

Marcus Garvey has achieved at, itnl,crishable niche in the world’s Hall / ’r’o~wi’~o" tl~"~’~as" ;t~-~ng: ’ I writ, ,’Not by might, nor hy power, requ.est, it is. said. Whit_e_~e_b’_m_ve.r~
# /

of Fame ; and countle,s" .: g encratmns. - " to come¯ , ,viii Irear testimony,o thet .........they ,.ok our eh.pion bold,. but¯ ¯ by apl.t ’, .’d the , rd of , slt,or0stlg0_for, O. a.,.relt i. ...............g0ner.ly ae ow,- r v. Jac .. o..nson .,,,. -,. ..,

+----- - mmm++m m+PJ++mmm ;I 1
Igreatness, the earnestness anti the conrage and smcertt$ of the ntan, who / ...... [ edged that Prof Dewey is he most

¯ . . . ! AS for those or our race that are i eat American livln hilosoplaer ~-"
had to bear. countless trials and trlt ,’ otto, w ~o h" s had to share tel- But this uid not prevent that soul ] still hattie- betwee + o o i~ ions ] em n

g P -- lit a~
, .’ ~ g n tw l’n’ [ the S-merlcan public gaius Is’or

~ ~’ ~’//’~ z /rihle humiliation thtt "lhe Ne. ri, miht be /roe’ But .Marcus Garxey From striving onward to his goal , ............. tbl,l ..... ~- * - ¯. A N SECRETSt " = ¯, g " ’’. ¯ .. ........ ’ . ......... euaeposs ,y ..... lProf. Dev..eylsoceorltns.osr~mo

[~’%’1 "’ ""; .... i :::i il A
has’her°a’+za ‘on hatthewor*d’tasc n. +a +r+’’ghu der.a .d gr. :or :ru:a n:;:au’.as e°empti n°‘therseeth°nci"+’l.’ nt ectuaillh lead " I I ; T LAST REVEALEDU]of the appeal, tlm truth, a ttl the contplete lLr:tctieability of his program;

g P + ] p:s;~:: .~::3:rn~len.t¯ of our dR [who is unafraid to t?e.up::: e::ngsg~l ’ /~ --¯ ,+ ._ _ ..w,,,+. o,+,o,.+ ,,=.. L+ I i+ llland ,h,+ re.t race of .x, rl, ,,, ,,1 s i e to,or to o.. can Wtm g at0r streng h s no o " - / " CHIEF RED FEATHER¯ g ’ " ¯ ’g % .... ’ ’ ’ + m re oezween sucn opinions" read /Though the masses can.not follow thS
’~/

never again bc per+t,aded away fro,,, the doctrine to which he has given Ande~l;~e~l; meet hle heartless foes study nnd digest the llteratt’we of I eminent professor in hls philosophic
exprcssitJu

Acrossthodeep¯ndsLormysca,,.n. sue ......0.0 ...........

emincnt women and men of the race;l llghts he wdl nevertheless leave j. Im’+f II at the Head of llis Powerful Tribe m
I , . , ~ a .~ the v+,,,, 1..++ ,,. +,..o they are put forth n the columns/s gn fleant impression upon usetr

I". tWWI F 11i:l V-- , +I INDIANSelwA, .....
pednear raoalngwater, llowasu,lswdml~fichle I~Negroes, in this great at:e, whe:t the exploits el great men crowd of The Ne~’rb Wo,’ld weekly Do/m~nds ; ’" l CHIEF RED PEATIIKR at the bead of h.ls powerful tril~ of IRO~UOI~

lefore otr sit] t, a nl ape ore" :ncnt:tl vision wc seize tipou the oceaslon Back back he came undaunted still not be ¯ slacker. Do not not play/ " * " ~ aU
+ ~/ .... Never .~taslmtes." When tile INDIANS took sick. CIIlI~P RED l~A’k"Hl~lgc t I 11 " rl of Marctts Garvc I as With’unbowed head ’and iron w 11 ’ blind to the things ;that pertain to/ L bcra tam--In nil its fluctuations j [ I"~ ~°~, ~ /..~//I I I ~-.~ l~l~l 1 I I’/ ~ ~ I "~-t"~ IA’I I ~’/ Vr~ :.,~ i l cmn attd lib* warriors llealthy tied s[roug. Rmming water, he woaM Isw, M,, a:.."llav0 vou a pr,gran,,,e, .,. . y ¯ ’ ......... " -- l t F" f-I I ql I I ,b ......+, .erie,, ...+ .e .,.old .......d=. the of a

I ..... t.+ t.;~ :m:~.;+h.l,l. ~":t:e \\¯h’~t x’ill llfe brin, to ’.’oft ~ ’,Vii yon With hopes tmerushed with martial your own int,.rest Am rome are so/:rom pure sent;menta~[sm, verca,mm
~~lt,~ ~’t,..~k’~.p I I I--~ I= --- lll=l ~ I - ~--~ _ I [ [ ¯ ~..._._.-~!~ I t| there herbs uottl hL~ death. Tints Is a tradltiol, anmngst FAMOUS INDIAN~Jl~tlgllt llllll I I [hll~+ a ~;’" ’ ’ ’ ~" " ’ " strain ¯ blind as those wile won’t see" 1 and mild radicalism IS ¯ nops£ess
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Revolt Moves Slowly In India
But Danger Seen

Chief Peril to BritaiD Lies Not hi ViolI.nee But in SalIldng of Badly
Needed Traih’

By It’~UtIENE J. VOI;NG that the clrcumsttmees of the umt , .ut bloodshed. Much of the distress,
did not yet require then) to take an I and the economic and finaneia wea.K-17:,?i~’3 Independence Day Ires

, .d The national flag has been act ve part against their f,,reign i ne.~s of Britain today is directly due

l~ ::d hi all the large cities and mul- I rulers, i t,, the fact that hundreds of millions
t ,u,;es have assisted in adopting res- ] "The hoar tor rewdution lm.~ not i of dollars were lost in the Chinese

it is noteasy boycott. -.- .o:tlt:on.~ proclaiming the freedom of yet struck in India, but positioe even Conetmsiona uaeiy
the country from British rule. A boy- to feel confident of the

cott of the "Raj" and of all British live years hence. The least that is t (;and li Ilas already tried the boy-
needed to avert catastrophe is to (’oft; and it has been so ineffectivegoods has been ordained. I

But the hordes seeking indepen-i

dence obeyed the rules laid down by :
the imperial police military assist-
tmce was not needed--any outbreaks

were quickly soppressed, some of the
more obstreperous leaders were ar-
rested; and the boycott of the legis*
]lttlve asaemblies by the walkout of

laaUve memhers was only partial.
IProm the standpoint of westerners,

whol0 revolutions bring action, it

Illustrated

show that we are not content merely I
to point out the difficulties in the way 1

of Dominion .~tatus hut ate sctively
exerting ourselves h~ remove those

d/fficulties."

Moderates Orgaldze
It is not guesswork on the pail Of

this editor anti others who arc point-
Ing out the tendencies of the Indian

moderates. In fact. the moderates
are moving swiftly toward an organi-

that the British have paid l[ttle heed¯

might almost seem an opera-bouffe

affair.
But the Hrittsh, who not long ago

we~ proclaiming that all such at-
tsmpto mu~t end tn this way and

, ~ taking them with assumed

ll~tlteol, are no longer treating this
movemtmt lightly. They have been
tl~t in the last year that the Na-
ti~llldm, wttoss way they have held !

tin Imor~ are but the advance guard
of ms enormous mass movement

ration to offset the radicals; anti as
this movement pr, meeds it is made

evident that. Dominion status and

Indian conduct of Indian affairs will
be demanded without undue delay.

I have told before of tile experi-
ences of the British with the commis-

sion which went to London to confer
with them; and was Sill)posed to be
most favorable to the Brttisb regime.

It turned out to be insistent on Do-
minion statns and Indian control of

takol In practically the whole I the arm3,.

~ Irttdlan people; and that In the [ More recently the British authori-

bscks~mlad are elements led by cap- } ties have encouraged the organiza-
able melt which can strike deadly ] ties of the Liheral party as an off-

at imperial rule If they are not~ set to the Nationalists who run the
pilloried by concessions of self-rule. [ unofficial National Congress. "~)e

Oppo~ London Control Liberals have held It great congress,

3urmlchestsr Gtmrdian Is re-/which htL~ attracted wide attention,
Im the voice of the middle! and the upshot of It is that they also

eitMJJ4m of F.nglend, particularly of have demamled Dominion status aad

the tegt~e and other manufacturing
Interellts Which depend largely on

Iadts for their activities. Here is a
warning which that paper has felt
necessary to give at this time:

"The fact is that the majority of
India’s most eminent leaders, those
~trongly opposed to the National

?ongresa decision to make lndepen-
I.~nce India’s goal, are yet u{terly

have Invited all the moderates of the
join with them to push tim movement.

Should they succeed, and there are
indications that their Idea will get
widespread support, they will have

another powerful body with which to
confront the British when it tomes

to a ehowdown on the plans for legis-
oflotion on the fntnre government

the land.

r":,:.Llent of the continuance of con- Furthermore, even if the National-

’frcm Wbi’.ehali (London). lets should boycott the eleetions and

¯ v:e give India any ground for the legislatures, the British would

:’5" that our statesmen are
fare little better so far as native

::e or even half-hearted members are concerned, for the Lib-

": na for her enfranchisement, orals and other moderate would take

=hall not only dishearten the places of the Nationalists; and

":7.to politicians but we may their program wonld be directed as

¯ 2 in:.o the camp of our one- stubbornly against, imperial overlord~

of practical common sense shtp--aml directed winl even greater

.’.:-lotion who have hitherto skill¯

::tent to mind their own busi- Britain already knows what can be

’.::cause they felt instinctively done to her bv such elements in a
great populath~n if they become imi-

"1~ ted against her. China:s middle class

taught the imperialists that war cad
be carried on most effectively with-
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BUt Gandhi’s method has been crude.
He has attempted to have the poor

of the country return to the apth-
ning wheel attd make their own

clothing, when for the expenditure of
much less time and little more money

they could get machine-made cloth-
ing.

if Utc more efficient classes should
take up the boycott they would

’~owardM.~ott
Funeral Director
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